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awarded to Mm. L. P, Hchmorl of
lliniil mid Virgil Hponcor of MHII-cu-

coHtumod uh IiiiIIuiih. Hocoiii

prises woro given Mm. Van Huffoll
und Mm, llolmont, dressed uh "Tlio
HunklHt TwIiih," und to Charles
Hrsklno, who dressed an u noKro
mummy. Tlio (roe ontrunco prize
wuh uwurilod to Mr. Ilontruxor, uh

Cliurllo Chuplln und Mm, IlontruKur
uh tlio uutrnHH, Murlo DroHHlor,

During tho evening rofroxlimontH
woro served from tho cuntoon und
from tou curtH.

Tho uffulr wuh u financial, uh wall
uh u Hoclul, huccohh, uhout $300 K

netted by tho board,
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MrH. Loulno Tuylor wuh hostess
thin uftoriioon ut u hrldKO iiurty.

"Peru und Un People" wus the topic
of study. Tha history of Peru since
tha fifteenth century wus outlined
In the two papers, "Plzarro and the
Conquest of Poru" by Mrs. J. If.
Haner, represented by MIhh Dudley
und I'orvlun History, since the Spun-iH- h

Continent" by Mrs. Chus, Hayes.
A biogruphy of "Tlurtolomo do Las
Cumin, Illshop of Clilapu" was pre-
sented by Mrs. Churlos Hayden,

Tho serving of a dainty luncheon
followed tho program.
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Honoring her daughter-ln-lu-

Mrs. Ilyun, MrH. Elmer Ryun enter-tulno- d

thin ufternoon with an after-
noon tea to which twenty-fou- r guoHts
were Invited. Tho afternoon was
spent with clever guessing games
nnd the enjoyment of other novel
features of entertainment.

We Can Locate
the Trouble

When you are having trouble with your
car and drive in here, the first thing we
do is to locate the trouble. We do not
guess, we know. Hence when you receive
your bill from us you can feel certain
that it is only for work actually neces-

sary. Phone Black 1951 the next time
your car is not working right.

A. W. Bontrager
Greenwood Avenue

Tho first offlclul vllt of tho

King,' Itiiiiiuliio Nicholson, Frank
Loiihr mill Vunco Coynor, un

iii'IIhIIc offiuH wuh atluliiail
In tho decoration or tho hull.

A huiiil or ynliow cropo paper,
upon which warn plucod lha usuul
IIiiIIowo'iiii symbols, outlliinil tho
bulcony. I.lfo-Hlzo- wltchon ware
suspiiiiiliid from tho culling uml u
lui'KO moon, with a wllch piiHHlng

boforo It, milled to tho ghOHtllko
of tho bcoiiii, whllo uwllch'8

outi III roil , iittmiiliiil hy th run cronoH,
occupied a cotiHplcuoiiH place on tho
hIiiko. A row or pumpkin fucos
wnH miHpnnilod from tha curtain
mill mlnlutiiro corn Holds In In ono
of which Htood u furnuir uml In tho
ollmr u witch, en-

hanced tho senna.

I'nacy A. H In viniH jioHt, American
Legion, will liu tho luiKt ut an army

v mill navy dunce to ha Klvcm ThurH- -

'day nlKlit ut thu gymiiuHltim uh thn
iiiiiu'h ciilnlirutlon of

' ArmlHtlcii iluy. Tho pout oonlliilly
v liivllim ull cIvllluiiH III thil clly to

uttimi!, mill u commllloo htmiled hy
.luck Knowlon Ih huril ut work to

li f fold (ha hoHt milurlulnmiinl of

tho your for tho hlg crowil which in

curtain to ho priwimt. All foniiiu'
'

HolillnrH, HiillorH mill iiiurlniiH lira In-

structed hy tho cominlttuo to iiiiur
In iinlforin,
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Thn iiiuHiiniruilu hull kIviiii Inst

Kniiinliiy evening mitlnr tlio uuh-plci-

of tho library hniinl Iiiih been

enthusiastically termed 11 lirlllluiit
huci'uhh hy nil Hi oho who iittuuilvd.

Under thu direction of MIhh Har-
riet I'iiiIiiiukIi of Ihn hlifh school

facility, uhhIhIiiiI by Miirjorlo lliilrd,
Maruaret Iniihnlt, Mary Kllzahetli

Microscope Bares Nettle Stlnfj.
Through a powerful microscope

such things as a nettle sting, the
scales of a butterfly, or the solid par-
ticles In smoke are plainly seen.

Some Never Unmask.
Unfortunately our blessings in

are painfully slow In unmask
Ing. Boston Transcript

Ear Marks of Sumatra Brides,
A bride In Sumatra must wear large

silver buttons In her ears for Ave

years, or until the first baby Is born

Insufficient Sweetness.
"Sweet are the uses of adversity."

Nevertheless, It Is a poor substitute
for sugar when It comes to cunning.

Dancing begun lit 8 o'clock anil

ut 1 0 o'clock a grand murcli wiih
fiiriiinil. during which tlmo tho

worthy grand matron of tho KuHtorn

Htur, MrH. Adu Umhuck of Lukovlew,
to tho locul chuptor wuh tho occa-lo- a

of a 1 o'clock luncheon ut the
MuhoiiIc club rooniH on WodnoHiluy.
Twenty-eigh- t momborH wore sauted
about tho well uppolntod tuhlo und

onjoyod u Hoclul hour with MrH.

Umhuck, wIioho ploiiHlng perHonullty
nxiHt favorably Impressed liar lodge
sinters.

Following tha luncheon, tho rogu-lu- r

lodgo work wuh put on for the
obHorvutlon of tho visitor und a bou-

quet of chryHunthomumH presented
uh a Hlmplo token of appreciation.

In tho luto ufternoon un uuto
purty, compoHod of Worthy Putron
Frank CliiHbar, Mr. Ganbar, Worthy
Matron Mrn. L. A. W. Nixon and
olhom drove MrH. Umhuck over to
Itodmond to be tho gucBt of the
Order of Kiintorn Htur of thut city,
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The Hhrlnom' club wub bout to
tho momborH or the Mad ran order'

Judges uwunloil tho prison. Tho
two flrttt prices of 17. BO ouch wore

und tholr IuiIIoh at a dunclng purty
hint TuoHiluy evening, when reports
of the election roturiiH formed a
fcuturo of tho outortulnment. A

lurgo crowd wuh In attendance and
a very plnuHurahlo evening en

aft Venicejoyed.

For the plcunuro of her nieces,

SALE ON TIRES
YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO OVER-

LOOK THE OPPORTUNITY NOW

OFFERING ITSELF TO BUY

TIRES
AT THE GREAT REDUCTION

THEY ARE PRICED AT DURING

OUR SALE

We still have a few left. Drop in and see if we
still have your size and when you see how reason-
able you can buy, you will be glad you came
in time.

BEND GARAGE

littlo Qeraldlno und Frances Derger,
Mrs. W. J. Colomun entcrtalnaeT Sul-urd-

ovening wyth a HuJIowo'en

purty. Upon arrival the mini guests
donnai) elf cups and spent the eve-

ning In the enjoyment uf games In

keeping with tho season. Refresh-
ments were served and ut nine
o'clock the guests bade the hostess
goodnight." Those present were:
Olga EmgcbrctBon, Ermadlno May-nur- d,

Murlun and Margaret
Lucille Qlowor, Mary Lcavett,

Aludeno Harris, Phyllis UuBmuBsen,
Ella and Kvelyn Thorson, and Oer-aldl-

und Fruncis Bcrger.
a

Tho regular monthly luncheon of
the Ladies of tho Emblem Club was
hold at tho club on Thursday. Fol-

lowing the luncheon tho nfternoon
was spent In playing Bridge.
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Tho Baptist Aid Society met

Great Price-Reduci- ng

Sale Starts Today !

Every Pair of Shoes in
Our Store Sold at

Pre-W-ar Prices !
IF XI D

Is as generally recognized to designate
quality in storage batteries as . the sign

Thursday afternoon at the homo or
Mrs. ChttB. Stiyler on Newport Ave.
Following a short business meeting,
rofreBhmentB were served and a so-

cial hour enjoyed.

Aftor a three week's visit with
lfor Bister, Mra. J. H. Haner, Mrs.
W. H. Bogue doparted Tuesday, for
hor home In Cordova, Alaska,
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Mrs. Carl Johnson and little son,
arrived Thursday morning after an
absence of five and one half months
spent In Duluth, Minn, at the home
of Mrs. Johnson's father who has
been seriously 111. A few weoks ago
Mr. Johnson Joined his fain Ily. and
together they Journeyed to New
York where they spent a week be-

fore returning west. While In the
city, the Johnson's had the pleasure
of visiting with Miss Mary Agnes
Sheridan of Bond who Is a studont
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tity in mathematical problems.X Not since the war has any shoe merchant
reduced his stock to the level that these
Shoes will be sold at. And every pair of
Shoes in the store is of the very highest
grade.

N buying an EXIDE Storage Bat-

tery you are assured of long and

satisfactory service.I at Sucred Heart Academy.
a

Fifty-fo- young people attended

URABILITY is the foundation" ! tho Christian Endeavor Social given
at the ProBbyterinn church on Fri-

day evening of last week. A number
of unique games afforded the en-

tertainment and at a late hour a deD on which this Battery built, 5

it's widespread popularity. BUY WHILE THE STOCK
IS COMPLETE

licious luncheon was served in the
dining room where the long tnblos
decorated with Hallowe'en symbols

q VERY EXIDE BATTERY
m in use is giving perfect

satisfaction WHY not
mmZL make the next Battery an

ito Co.
presented an attractive scene.

Mrs. J. J. Lowell entertained the
Aid Society at the Presbyterian
church, ThurBdny afternoon. Twenty-f-

our lndlos wore present and after
tho usual business meeting, spent,
the time with needle work.

. A pleasant social affnlr occurred
Saturday evening at the home of
Mrs, J. F. McDonald when her sister
MIbs Ava Olllander nastBted by MIsa
Jennie Lemke entertained with a
Hallowe'en party. The gueBtB came
In mnsquerado costumes and Bpent

s EL a II
Oregon Street

the evening In playing gameB and
tolling stories. At the usual hour re-

freshments were sorved.
a a a

H. R. RILEY
BATTERY REPAIRING and RECHARGING

GREENWOOD AVE. BEND, OREGON The Bond Study Club held thoir
rogulnr meeting at the home of Mrs

A, Whlsnnnt on Monday afternoon.
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